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T 0 all'whom '1' i may concern: 

a. citizen of the llnited States. and a resi 
dent of lt‘rcdericlr. in the county of Freder 
ick and State of Maryland. have made cer' 
tain new and useful Improvements in (last 
ing Apparatus, ot which the 'l’ollowingis a 
speci?cation. 
My invention relates to improvements in 

casting‘ apparatuses. and it consists in the 
combinations. constructions. and arrange’ 
ments herein described and claimed. 
An object of mv invention is to provide 

an improved casting apparatus in which ob- ' 
jects mayv be molded with great rapidit)v and 
at small cost. 

A. further object of my invention is to 
provide an improved mold construction in 
which there are slidable and removal'ile 
mold sections to permit the ~astinf_r of ob 
jects of irregular shape. 
A further object ot my invention is to pros 

vide a device arranged so as to permit the 
ready removal ot the article and the reas 
scmblinp; or the parts of the mold. 

Other objects and advantages will appear 
in the following: speci?cation and the novel 
teatures of the device will be particularly 
pointed out in the appended claims. 
My invention is illustrated in the accom 

panying‘ drawings forming part of this ap 
plication in which-— . 

Figure 1 a plan view of the device. Fig. 
‘2 is a vertical section through the mold, Fig. 
3 is a face view of the central mold section, 
Fig. 4 is a face view of one of the movable 
mold sections. Fig. 5 is a plan view of a 
modi?ed form ot‘ the device. Fig. (l is a sec 
tion through the mold along the line 6e~6 of 
Fig. 5, Fig. 7 is a face view of one of the. 
movable mold sections shown in Fig. 5, Fig. 
8 is a Vertical section through a modified 
form of mold, Fig. 5) is a side view of the 
mold shown in Fig. h. certain portions being 
shown in section. Fig.‘ 10 is - plan view of 
the mold shown in Fig. 55. l .,_‘. ll is a sec 
tional view of another modi?ed form of the 
mold, and Fig. 12 is a plan view of the mold 
sections shown in Fig. 8. 

Referring now to Fig. l, I have shown 
therein a main. frame consisting of the end 
members 1 and the longitudinal rods 2 co 1 
nccting them. Each of the end n'iembcrs 
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3 hav— 
ing a piston & and a piston rod 5. Inlet 
pipes 6 for motive fluid are connected by 
branch pipes 7 to each end of the cylinders 
3, the three-way cocks 8 beingv provided for 
admitting the motive ?uid into either end 
of the cylinder so as to move the piston 4 in 
either direction. Carried by the rods 2 is 
a central mold section 9. This mold sec 
tion is made of suitable refractory material 
and has a series ot pipes 10 embedded there 
in for the purpose of cooling the section. 
the drawings l have illustrated this central 
section as having" recesses ‘.l‘ “l'or receiving the 
metal. The body portion -“ the moldisec 
tion fl is also provided with a. series of open 
ings Sly arranged to receives cores ll ‘which 
project into the recesses 9-‘ as shown in Fig. 
2. Arranged to be brought into close prox 
imity to the mohl section 5) are the movable 
mold members 1'3 and 13 respectivelv. In 
Fig. 4; l' have shown a face view of one of 
these movable members. It will be seen 
that it is provided with a cooling pipe l0 
ot' the same nature as that already described 
in connection with the central mold mem 
ber. Both the mold Illt‘ll'lbQl‘S 12 and l?» are 
movable along‘ the guide rods 2. It will be 
seen that at the upper end of the mold mem 
bers there is a space left for a removable sec 
tion 14. This section is provided with a 
recess 15 which is contiguous to the recess 
9*‘, and which receives metal. In this in‘ 
stance a log is to be cast on the plate which 
is to be molded. 
From the foregoing description of the va 

rious parts of the device the operation there 
of may be readily understood. _The cores ll 
are inserted in the central mold member. 
The removable sections 1.4 are placed in po 
sition and since they are beveled in two di_ 
rections they will remain in this position. 
The corms 8 are now turned so as to cause 
the moi'able mold sections 12 and 13 to abut 
the outer sides of the central mold section. 
The mold is now ready for casting. c The 
metal is poured in at the gate 
by the branches 17 into the recesses 9‘ and 
15. The water which is ?owing through the 
cooling pipes 10 causes the mold to cool rap 
idly and when it has sufficiently cooled the 
stop cocks 8 may be turned so as to force 
the pistons in the opposite direction. them» 
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l~_\v \'\llll(l1’i1\\'ll'l§j the movable mold eel-lion». 
'lihe aeciionts ll mat 
“hen the casting' hm: ‘ 
may be :iho I‘t‘IlHH'H-l l\~ ‘wt-:1: a> the mold 
has cooled wtllit‘lt'i'lly other who; may iv ‘in 
Period and the mold IHJY lie (‘lewd tor east" 
inn‘ dobliratw ht' 1b» ' ' l1; 

ob\.‘iou>1thal' t'hi\ may be done \‘erv rapidl; 
and at a minimum t'tjhi, 

in l“if_f<~ 3‘ t3 and i' l haw Jan‘ n a mod:v 
tied torn; ot1 the device in which there i~ 
one dationary mold nzemlwv‘ and one mew 
able mold inembei: 'l‘be eiatiohari' n'old 
member is \Ibown a! $3“ and the movable 
mold member at 12“. The latte: i~< our 
ltt‘t'tt‘tl by means of a lini; fill with a lever 
31 pivoted at 3i? on the rod ‘L The \ta~ 
tionary mold member it“ is arranged to he 
adjnated at various positions. along; the rod»: 
'2 by meat» of the set SPI'PWS IL‘). that; we 
tione: arev Water cooled by mean»: oi' the 
lilies 10b. This ‘form of the device i< do 
signed to cast soil pipes. The core Ill i>: 
?ipper-ted upon a plate 33 resting on the 
shoulders 36 of the mold sections. Tho 
core is carried by meam; of the rod 20. The 
mold member 12"‘ may‘ be moved ttPWlH‘tl 
and away tram the mold member 9“ m 
that‘. when the pipe is caet it may be taken 
out of the mold us soon are the latter it: cool 
enimgh to permit it to be removed. 

In Fig. ll and 12 I have ahown the 
mold member»v 19"‘ and 9"‘ as being PFIV 
\ided with additional ren'iovable sections 
each as those shown at; ‘st and 14". in 
this UlSltlIlCO a pipe, 18 is being cast. The 
core 19 is carried by the rod 20. ‘ ln east~ 

make use of the lmver 
remov ' ~ld members 14>‘ and the 11p 
per H‘tn'n'a it} mold members 14-‘. It will 
be obvious that when the mold members 
12 and 13 are moved laterally, '2'. 0.7 in a 
direction at right ?llffl0< to the axiq of the 
pipe the l‘Gll'la’H'rlidO mold memhera 149’ will 
jlrop olownwardlr as won as they haw 
cleared tlze ed - k of thr- molsi members 12 
and 111, The ‘war ‘it Kl members It‘ are 
now u-vnoved _ Dibe with IR core 
may be when oil'. in llig; l3 1 ham {mesh 
:1 plan View of the nioil members it". it 
will be F1103) that thwe members can be 
placed in the movable members 12 and 1-"), 
and that Lei-y \‘vill >ta" in place owing; to 
their lw-ver'rl side» 

ion the pipe 18 I 

llt 

mi ltl l7 t have \fllOWil are 
:d term of the (lt’Y ln this 

1' , '7 the trun 
{HOME 21: of t i n. ~n.l "r 2-?“ tlllfi 

main meld aim-law twine 'g'rm =-led with 
(ooling' pipes it’? >iiailh~ in 

and 
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to loan‘ a “pace 

‘i i - 

wire provided hhh a ifs-rim 
Elli \ or n 'hhirn aw 

core by mean.» ol) 
tlnz tin-lance :0 

between the row- :llwi the l'zi'llii “hit-h i> 
hiilrdantially linit'or?z aroma‘ the Illllt'l‘ >111‘ 
l'are oi the mold. The wore is iwez'teil in 

tilt‘?! and lots on thew pin~~z The mold 
ili'i‘i"~l ll’ are then placed in position 
the casting‘ or done at the gala- :2F~'. In 
in>~tanre when the casting has cooled 

H'lllt'lt‘liltV it. " only nere.~\ar_v to swing 
the mold on it.\‘ tt‘llléllllllls‘ when the mold 
members; ll’ will, fall dowim‘al'dlv together 
with the canting. The molten metal fuses 
the nails so as to render them an integral 
part of the ea<tinj1j and if by any chance 
a portion of the nail may be nntnsed and 
?lh'li above the surface of the 'asting it, 
may be ground off. 

It will be seen that by providing‘ remov 
able mold sections the pat-ta may be cast 
rapidly and the (f?Stlltfl's lnav be readily 
removed. The UPOllIlJ ot' the (litlerenti mold 
sections greatly facilitates: the rapldlty 
with which the castings may be made. 

1 elaimzw-i 
1. A. casting apparatus coniprixing a core 

supporting section, and removable $€Ctl0ll§ 
carried by said core supporting section and 
arranged to be remrn’ed for permitting the 
withdrawal of the casting. 
l A casting apparatue comprising a core 

supporting‘ section, and Wedgoshaped re 
movable Sections carried by said core sup 
porting‘ election and arranged to be removed 
l'or permitting the withdrawal of the mat 
inc’. 

3. In a casting apparatus, a stationary 
mold section. means for alipi'iorting a (‘ore 
on Fifiltl stationarv mold section, a movable 
seetion adaptri'l to abut said @tationarv mold 
St‘t‘tlfllL and a \'wile'e—slizipeil T‘WHOV?blO sec~ 
tion carried by v~aid stationary mold section. 

it In a casting! apparatnx a stationary 
mold action. means for mm‘iorting a core 
on Llitl mold section. a movable section 
adapted to abut Raid stationaiw mold Sec~ 
than a \W‘tl? ~shaped removable section car 
ried by said main section, and means for 
coolingr aaid main >ectien and said movable 
wclion. 
l 7i: :i casting apparatns,a main mold sec— 

than. "him carried by Raid mainmold section, 
a plurality of n'iovable lnold sections ar 
ranged to abut said mold section, means 
For moving" said movable sections toward 
and an‘: y from said main meld section, and 
a plurality of wedge-shaped removable sec 
1 l¢‘1l\ carried by said main mold section. 

(14 in Ii casting apparatus, a main mold 
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seotion, COI‘QS carried by said main mold mold section, and a plurality of wedge 
semion, a plurality of movable mold sec- shaped removable sections carried by said 
lions arranged to abut. said main mold sec- main mold section. EDWIN COOPER WILLS. 

Witnesses: 
IRVING E. STALEY, 
CHAS. A. FEAGA. 

lion, means for moving ‘said movable sec 
51ions toward and away froml said main 
mold section, and for holding said movable ~ 
mold sections ?rmly against said main 

1 


